


Rifleman.

When ambushers strike. Lucas McCain defies their orders, for he is on

an errand to North Fork ... one that means more than his own safety.

ON THE RUN

Lucas McCain finds a young soldier who is When Lucas hears the boy's story he joins

0,.the run, trying"to escape an injustice. rank to help him br,„e the truth to life.
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THE NIGHT GUARD

The wagon camp was settling down for the

night after s long, weary day on the trail.

Twenty big Conestogas with "From Hope-

town, Ohio, to New Hopetawn, Oregon,"

painted on their sides, stood in a close group

among the other wagons in the big circle.

The Conestogas' travelers, nicknamed "The
Hopetowners," were making plans for the

new town they would build together in

Oregon.

The elected leader of the group was brawny
Luke Baine. The Hopetowners had entrusted

their money to him and had agreed to obey
his orders on the long trek to Oregon.

As the campfire burned low, Mary Cooper
stood up. "I'm going to see how Ted's doing.

It's his first time as night guard of the stock.

I want to be sure he's all right."

"You'll only shame him, if you treat him
like a child," Baine said, stopping her. "Ted's

a man now, doing a man's fob."

"He may be as tall as a man, but he's still

only seventeen," Mary Cooper protested.

A chorus of voices agreed with her.

"He's too young for such a big responsi-

bility," one said. Another cried, "Ted wouldn't

know what to do if trouble came along,"

"Since Jim Clay is the wagon master, and
gave him the job, he must think Ted is capa-

ble of doing guard duty," Luke Baine re-

minded them. "So stop worrying."

Gradually, the camp drifted into sleeping

silence; but tall, young Ted Cooper was wide
awake. Suddenly, he heard the grass-muffled
hoofbeats of an approaching horse. He lev-

eled his rifle and rose to meet the rider,

"Hold it, mister!" he ordered. Then he

saw the badge on the newcomer's shirt.

"Sorry! I didn't know you were a lawman."
"I.'m a federal marshal, son," the stranger

said, sliding off his panting horse,

"Your horse looks beat, Marshal," Ted
remarked. "You must've come a long way."

"We have, All the way from Fort Loomis!

I borrowed the horse from the cavalry there.

We were in a hurry to catch this train," the

marshal said crisply. "I'm looking for a man
who calls himself Luke Baine! Know him?"

Ted gulped and hesitated before answer-

ing. "This is a nigtrain. What did Baine do?"

"He's a thief! He tricked some folks into

giving him their money, and he's planning to

skip with it," the marshal snapped. "Where's

the wagon master?"

The dazed Ted led him to the camp and
pointed out Jim Clay's wagon. Then he walked
slowly back to the marshal's horse.

He must do somethingl The marshal MUST
be wrong! But he seemed so surel Suppose
Baine really WAS a thief . . .1

As Ted pulled the saddle off the marshal's

horse, a thought Struck him. The wagon train

had just passed Fort Loomis that morning.

The ride was not long enough to wear out a

fresh cavalry horse!

He examined the horse's brand. It was not

that of the cavalry's mounts!

The stranger had lied about the horse, and
he was probably lying about Luke Baine!

As Ted ran into the camp, the stranger

and the wagon master were pulling Luke
Baine out of his wagon, A crowd of people

watched in stunned silence.

Ted gripped his rifle firmly and rushed
forward. "Hold that marshal, Mr, Clay! He's

a fake!"

The wagon master restrained the marshal
while Ted talked.

As the stranger struggled and protested, a

cavalry patrol rode into camp. The officer in

command identified the "marshal'' as an

outlaw who had been posing as a lawman
and robbing wagon trains on the trail. The
cavalry had been trailing him.

"He must have heard about the large sum
of money Mr, Baine was carrying." the officer

said. "You're lucky to have such a quick-

witted and sharp-eyed young man for your
night guard." He then turned and saluted

Ted.

Never again did the Hopetowners call

Ted Cooper a "boy"!
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The Indians of North America learned about
guns and ammunition from the earliest set-

tlers who came to this country. They sold
or traded guns with the Indiana, to later

find their own guns being used against them.
However, selling guns to Indians was much
too profitable a transaction for any law
against it to be wholly obeyed.

Many of the Dutch who came to America in

the early ICOO's engaged in fur trading.

They traded with the Indians, twenty beaver
pelts for one gun, and then charged $40 to

S50 for a pound of gunpowder.

Not all guns possessed by Indians were got-

ten illeguM.v. When the white settlers beptan

to take over the Indians' lands, the govern-
ment tried to pacify the Indiana by giving
them gifts of guns and ammunition,

Guns supplied to the Indians by the govern-
ment were of good quality, but the Indians
mistreated them. Transplanted west to the
Plains, they often shortened the barrels,
making them easier to handle on horseback.

It is small wonder that rifles broke down,
for they were roughly handled or neglected
altogether. If a rifle failed to work, the
Indians punished it, perhaps thinking 3uch
treatment would make it work again.
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